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3 CAR LOADS METAL ROOFING 

We have just received 2 Car Loads of 

6-V, Heavy Galvanized Roofing, and 1 

Car Load of Cluster Shingle Roofing. 
* 

Which we are making special prices on. 

ns before you buy. 
THE STAMEY COMPANY 

FALLSTON, N. ( 

STAR WANT, ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 

FRANK MOORE & COMPANY 
COTTON n TURKS BROKERS 

115 BROAD STREET 

"Charter Members of the Odd Lei Cotton Exchange of 

NEW YORK 
m Exceptional advant;ipry Zor hedarii. ; small lots. Marginal 
fradinif in 25 bales and makiaHi ti;.'. -./ Margin required 85 per 
JE)ale. Orders exseated on ''h'; -.rdtir Bank advice. Direct v.iic-s 
<T.'c3tcrn Union F. X7vPotdai K. X. 

—S EG G E ST! ON* 8— 
* 1st—Do not overload. If you have a 100 bale purse, 
make your first eecn-nittn:* rit 50, or even 25 bales. 

♦ 2nd—Press your advantage but spread your committ_ 
luents if the market goor, again-1 you. 

3rd—PATIENCE. 
4tb—Use yuur judgment t-, to the point to take profits. 

Lut take them. 
6th—A straddle is pretty much an one wag expressed 

it: “A tooth pick with both ends dipped in ciuinine.” 

after e^srymeatt 

SEALED 
TIGHT 
jfEfrT .WIGHT 

freshens 
die mouth and sweet- 
ens the breath. 
Cany the little packet 
?n your pocket! 

fr'wtant to have 
* V* mouth needs 

clean* in&. 
Teeth arc brightly 
burnished t Smiles 
just naturally come! 

Hatty doctors and denftstr 
recommend it. 

innerem rlovers-dmne \ imnvi 

ADVERTISE IN THE CLEVELAND STAR 
,. m ... w-hjjj ijff uhji. t.j.. 
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I Am Using The Same 
Materials ani Same 

Formulas 
WE USED LAST YEAR IN MAKING 

IWcCABE’S FERTILIZERS. 
R. M. (MIKE) ROBERTS, 

Charlotte, N. C, 

A»fe youi’ Neighbor who used McCABE’S 
last year. 

McGabe’s Fertilizers 
As Good As The Best. 

McCABjE’S Goods are For Sale at Every 
Shipping Point in Cleveland County. 

—— 

SPECIAL TODAY AT PRINCESS THEATRE 

“NOTICE SCHOOL TAX ELEC- 
TION.” 

j 
Whereas, a petition ha;; beer pre- 

sented to the Board of C ommissioner s. 

I of Cleveland county, signed by mere 
ihan 25 voters within the proposed 

: Local School Tax District, the met'-.; 
land bounds of which are hereinafter 
I set forth requesting this Beard to or- 
der an election in the territory em- 
braced within the boundaries of the 

I Raid proposed Local Tax District ore 
i as fol:ows.: 

Beginning in the Piedmont district 
line to a point in the Lawndale and 
Poik.i’le r ad on the western houn- 

| darv r.f J. Vf Shu ford’s land and fal- 
: lowing said districts as follow : With 
‘he western boundary of f>»e |.,nds of 
v. .1. F. Pet-Lr, L. II. Id*tint, Bi:h 
Smart. W. J. Jones, Mis, M. A. Canipe. 
W. J. Jones home niaee and Robert 
fortes to :i noini in J A Horne’:; 

j wmdarv; thence with the Horne i’ne 
to the Union c.nd Lawndale road i->_ 
e’udirjr tl>e Nrwlr, known at the D. S. 
Hefner arid Ft. 7. Champion places in 

,the Union district: thence with the 
aid PiMmon* district down the road 

*o the Hot WeEntirc land: thence 
followin't the boundary of t’i * follow- 
ing lands on the western side of 
Pot.; M'Kntire. Elijah Bowen «o the 
Mar:nn Poston line: ther-ce with his 
northern boundary to.the lands of 
George Pryor with the Southern 
boundary of Gcm-ge Prvor including: 
his lards in t: e Union district; thence 
with the southern end western boun- 
daries of the Moriah Gardner lands 
including: same in the district 
thence with the western boundary 
of the lands of the following O. P. 
Greene, A. F. Comer, W. T. Weath- 
er. S. f. Greene and Z. C. Mauney 
to Brushy Creek, then crossing the 
'•reek and following the southern 
boundary of T. J. Green. Perry Mc- 
Swain, Irvin Philheck. John f-twkton, 
Frank and John Hicks Linds; thence 
with western boundary of Cohen 
Wright and William Jenkins No, 7 
end No. 8 township lines; thence with 
the* northern boundary of Roland 
Wright’a land known a>; thr C;either 
Philbcck niaee to w. T Gr'-ene. VVond- 
rnl Cloirdfli and 1 C. P<rw'd' to Brushy 
Creek; then"® up the creek to t’n lands 
of C. C. Whhmant; thence with the 
northern hound-ire of ('. C, Wh;s- 
nant’s lands including his lands irrthe 
Union district; thence noth the north- 
ern boundary of J. C OamTb»U. Scip 
Withrow and George Green’s lands to 
the I’olkville and Lawndale road; 
(hence with the road esefudipp- the 
b nd <>f Wntme Me Murry V. A. Row- 
'd'. Bi-oad-ir Champi-'n end J. K. Cham 
t'/on but including all lands of —. —. 

ShuFord and Ab McMurrv to 
the place of beginning including all 
property in the above boundnw and 
known ur. the Union school district 
60 52 on question of levying a tax 
”of to exceed 10 rents on the One 
Hundred Dollars (3 100) valuation, 
to ascertain the will pf a majority of 
the qualified electors residing in saie 
district, noon the quest\orCof creati ng 

Lee J Taxing PirtrictT TSWr 
'•rising the raid boundaries and of 
levying a tax of rot tx~seding forty 
!4(l) cents on the One Hundred Dol- 
lars valuation of property, both real 
and per&onul. in said district, and 
whereas, stud petition has ofcn duly 
approved ar.d endorsed by tho county 

; board of education. 
New, Therefore, the Beard of Com- 

mi.'-siof’prs of Cleveland County. «t 
their adjourned session held on Feb- 
ruary 17th, IS125, do tcrar^t said pe- 
tition and order that an election be 
h«>ld at the usual polling place in tho 
Union school hou. e, in aforesaid dis- 
trict on Saturday April 4th, ]»25, for 
the nurpo-e of ascertaining the will 
of the electors within the proposed 
Local School Tax district upon the 
question of levyirr a special tax. not 
exceeding forty (40) cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars valuation of all prop 
erty, real and personal, in said dis- 
trict, in addition to the cot nty tax for 
the six months’ school tern' 

It is further ordered that E L. 
Weathers be and he is hereby appoint-j 
rd registrar of said election nnd that 
he be furnished with a copv of th!e or- 
der and that .1. C. Campbell and F. Y. 
Hicks he and thev are hereby appoint- 
ed Judges of said election. 

It is further ordered that at said 
election those who are in favor .of said 
houndarv becomiirr a Local School 
Taxing District and of levvirg a sps- 
ci;U school tax in said district to an 
amount not exceeding forty (40) cents 
on the One Hundred Dollars valuation 
°f oreoerfv. hath real and personal, in 
snal diatri'-r. shall vote a ;i'Ve.t on 
which shed! be nri"td or wr ite-, the 
words, “FOE SPECIAL TAX" and 
those who are opposed shall vote a 
‘ticket on which shall he printed or 

[written th words. “AGAINST SPEC- 
IAL TAX.” it. being understood that 

01 « majority of the qualified electors 
at said election shell vote in favor of 
said special tax. then said boundar- 
ies shall constitute a Local tux 
district known as the Union Local 
Tax district in which a special tax not 
exceeding forty (40) cents on One 
Hundred Dollars worth of property 
rai’v he levied for school purposes It is further ordered that a new 
registration of voters residing with- 

I in said special tax district shall he had 
and that the registration hooks shall 

sept open oetween tno hours of 9 1 

a. m. and sunset on each day, Sundays | excepted, for t wenty days' preceding ! 
the day for the closing of the vegis-1 
trntion hooks, for the registration of 

isnv electors residing within the afore 
said boundary and ent itled to register, 
and that said books shall be onen for 
registration on Wednesday. Feb. 25th 
1025; close on Saturday. Mar. 21, 1925 
before said election and that on each 
Saturday during the period of regis- 
tration the registrar shall attend with 
bis registration books at the polling 
place in said district for the regis- 
tration of voters and that on the'day 
of election the polls shall be opened 
from Sunrise to sunset and the elec, 
tion shall be held as near as may be 
under the law governing general el. 
ertions. 

It is further ordered that after the 
closing cf the noils, the registrar and 
poll holders shall duly certify over 
their hands the number of registered 
voters at aid election and the num- 
ber of vote;-* for and against the spe- 
cial tax and transmit same to the 
Board of Fonimissioner*. and same 
shall be filed, end the Board of Fom- 
nuisaioners shall canvass and judici. 
ally determine the result of said elec- 

; tion and record each determination1 
; on their records. 

It, is further ordered that dn« pub- |j 
!ieatii>n of this order and of taid dec™ j 
tion ar.d new registration ho made by J 

> publishing this order in the Cleveiarict<, 
I Star once n week for three week*, j 
: the first publication hereof to be mode i 
:n the issue of February 23KR. 11*25. jl 

By order of she Board. This Feb-< 
ruary I7tn. 1 f»25. 

, U. L. WEATHERS, Cierk to Board 
of County Commissioners. 

.TlfTIMh, \ 

Let Us 

WASH THAT CAR 

The Modem Way 

Our washing and greasing 
jobs please. 

Let us drain your crank 
and fill ’or up. When i 

, case 

veuve looking new tires 

j remember you can't best Sei- 

j barling All-’I reads. 

Corner LaFayette and Sumter 

fdeai Service Station,. 
> REID MI8SNHEIMER, Mgr. 
i GAS — SERVICE — OIL 

, BILIOUSNESS ! 
Retired Minister Tells Hew He 

Keeps in Good Form With 
the Assistance of 

Black-Draught. 
West Graham, Va—The Rev. 

Lewis Evans, a well known retired 
minister, now past SO, living nerc, has a high opinion of Black- 
Draught, which he says ho has 
taken when needed, for 25 years. * 

“For years I had been suffering with my liver,” ho says. ‘Some- 
times the pain would he very in- 
tense and my hack would hurt all 
the time. Bhnck-Drrtught was the 
first thing I found that would give 
me any relief. 

“My liver has always been slog- 
gl'Jh. Sometimes it gives me a iot 
of trouble. I have suffered a lot 
with it—pains in my aids ax.a back, and tad headache, caused from ex- 
treme biliousness. 

After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to take it as noon as I 
felt a spell coming on and It re- 
lieved tho cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody suffer- ! 
ing from liver trouble. A dose or 
two now and then keeps me in good | form. I 

Made from selected medicinal 
rpots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
praught is nature's own remedy for a tired, lasy liver. NC-16S 

TRUSTERS SAFE OF REAL 
J ESTATE. 

Cutler and by virtue of the powci 
of fale in me vested by a certain deed 
of ‘trust exeguted bv Sloan Rhilbeck 
and wife, Laura PhUbcck, said deed 
of trust being dated July 23rd, 1924 
and recorded it' the office of the Itcg. 
liter of Deeds for Cleveland Countv 
N. C., in Book No. 126 at Page 307 
and said di ed of trust heing given to 
sesurc an indebtedness to the Shelby 
and Cleveland County Building and 
Loan Association and default having 
been made in the payment of the in- 
debtedness therein secured and being 
called upon to execute said trust I vviil 
sell nt the court house door in Shel- 
by, N, C„ to the highest bidder for 
enjh on, tt' 

Friday March 13th. 1925, 
at 12 o’clock. Moon or within legal 
hows the following described real ev 

tote, 
A tract of land lying in No. 3 town 

ship, and being a town lot situated in 
th* town of EarI,,N. C and being let 
No. 69 on plat of said town in front 
in* Main street on the west side of the 
Q.,R. and C. Railroad! now being op- 
oral yi and known »•* the Southern 
railway) extending back 200 feet and 
hipvmg « fr#i|tag* of 76 feet 8 1-4 
in*hes and bounded on the south by F. 
M. tinny’s lot, on the north by \V. D. 
EerV lot and being that same lot 
which was conveyed to Sloan Philherk 
and wife. Laura Philbeck hv Hugh 
Bettis and wife by deed dated Septem- 
ber 25th. 1923 and recorded in the of- 
fiee of the Register of Deeds for Clev- 
eland county, N. C., in Deed Book 
OOO at Page 3 !5. 

Tins February 10th 1925 * 
JOHN P. MULL, Trustee. 

—SHELBY SIDELIGHTS— 
— R. D. — 

Got set! Things political is the next 
number on the program for Greater 
Shelby. Candidates are already being 
advanced by their supporters—and 
all the supporters are not of the Bos- 
!o i or Ivory variety. 

Now, since the pot is boiling our 

candidate for mayor is -- the one 

.hat will win. We'll announce him first 
thing day after the election. If you 

ant to be conservative and on the 
right side just wait for the announce- 

ment. 

Until then there’s a lot of good 
advertising space in the Twinkler 
that might be used for boosting pros- 
pective candidates. It’s a good way 
to put your man on the map. And 
■Star advertising will do it. If you’re 
inclined to doubt try losing a ten- 
dbllar bill and advertising the fact in 
Tile Twinkler and see how many peo- 
ple will start looking for it—course 
they’d be looking so they could re- 

turn it. But don’t forget there arc two 
departments of a newspaper—news 
and advertising. Just like pigs get to 
be hogs, news eventually at times 
gradates into advertising. 

In referring to the search for the 
ten-dollar bill it came to us: If 
Diogenes, the gay who lugged around 
£. lantern looking for an honest man, 
were living today perhaps he would 
confine his search to the electric light 
Pieter. 

There is a tow a in upper Cleveland 
entitled Toluca, and it is spelled 
“T-G-L-U-C-A,” or more generally so, 
yet 0:1 the business corner of Shelby’s 
UJBri rguare, just in front of the 
Fir National Bank, it is mispelled. 
An informing state highway marker 
has it “10 miles to TOLtlKA.” You’ve 
probably passed the sign 140 or more 
timer. Have you ever noticed the 
mispelled word ? 

And along comes something that 
reminds us of the ‘20 Years A go” 
column. Its a commonplace thing 
nowadays to sue second-hand cars ad- 
vertised and we had about reached 
the conclusion that shoes are never 

worn out anymore since everybody 
seems* to be rfdi-ng or fliwering. But, 
in the program of “In Wrong—So 
LoPir,'” local musical comedy, Sellers 
c‘: Duybcrry, well known Shelby Shu 
Fixers, announce that they have‘sec- 
ond hand shoes for sale. Now don’t 
that jolt you ?' There must be some 

rtill walking—perhaps tho not be- 
cause of necessity, but to reduce. 

There’s not much difference i:i 
horses and automobiles anyway. In 
ye olden days when father cams to 
town he drove the horse up to a post 
and hitched him with a rope and 
chain. The other day a typical son 

motored into Shelby, drove up to the 
curb in front of one of the Whiteway 

rsr? 

posts, scuttled a chain and lock out 
of the ree.r scat and “hitched up" to 
the light post. The only difference was 

that son had a lock. 

Wouldn’t the lively thud (if a thud 
can be lively) of horsehirie rebound- 
ing from the polished wood of a 

Louisville Slugger sound rather 
tempting? It’s just one of the feel- 
ings that come with early spring. 
And as a matter of interest baseball 
is being talked in Shelby. The talk, 
which was carried on at intervals 
through the winter seems to center 
around a semi-pro or amateur league 
somewhat like the one in Eastern 
Carolina, or tin? Carolina circuit in 
South Carolina. The gossip has it that 
the league might be made up from the 
following towns: Hickory, Shelby, 
Castonia, York, Gaffney, Forest City, 
Morganton and perhaps others. Such 
a circuit apparently could be put over 

and would create much interest in 
the national pastime hereabouts. Any- 
one interested in starting something 
defirite might let it be known around 
the American Legion club room or 

any of the drug stores. 

A farmer coming to Sh:!hv th« 
other day iiad a wreck and on reach- 
ing his destination here is said to 

have remarked "That chickens in the 
than chickens in the road.” He, how- 
ever, did not have any chickens in his 
car, tut the fellow he collided with 
did. 

We noticed an editorial paragraph 
r.oisrr fine hack that read: ‘‘The old- 

er they get the longer they primp— 
male and female alike.” Which is eas- 

ily explained—the older they get the 
more they need it. 

<Mo’ Later.) 

Lies We Have Heara. 
Monroe Enuircr. 

Bel '.v cost. 
Good es new. 

Absolutely free. 
She’- an arg 1. 
Palufcsr, dentistry. 
Or, easy raya.cnts. 
J jsf like it- father. 
I’ll love you always. 

I never less ray temper. 
X I n-wer taka a drink. 
f( 'si picture ever produced. 
Vv-.’d love to hear you siny. 
Vo other nan ever kissed me. 

You’re the first pir! I ever loved. 
I’d Jcve to accommodate you, but 

!-.• vc-n't got it riftftt now. 

ii «... FW* 

HENDERSON GILMER CO. 
WHOLESALE PAPER 

Charlotte, N. C. 

SPECIALIZING TOTAL ACCOUNT SYSTEMS 

AND SALESBOOKS. 

Paper Of A I! Kinds For Merchants Only. 

Our Plans Bring 
Neve : Ending 
Delight 

Have Beauty and Color in the setting of your 
home grounds—they bring happiness as 

nothing else can. We will supply Trees. 
Flowering Shrubs and Evergreens jthat will 

^ furnish' ;he ColotV Will submit plans that 
will bring out the Beauty, and make your 

j home as attractive outside as inside. 

| Write ivs now tor information. There is no ! 
; ‘'obligation. Our experienced men will do the j 
I planting. Any plants they set that die within 

a vear are re-supplied free at uuiserv. 

THE HOWARD-HICKORY CO. 
Nurserymen, Landscape Gardeners 

BOX 14 HICKORY, N. C. 

IT PAYS TO USE THEM” 
Bigger Yields Have Proved it 

T° ?rod!lce UrFe > ie5d-; <'* h«h qvcUiy crow. theferf-ifcer arutR con- toKtom&wuwmtad kind ,.r pbmfood P, K-,.iy 

SWIFT’S RED STEER FERTILIZERS arc thereby md over'y mixed to furnuh each plant a b.; -.red ratio:*. Oc’iv the Li- h^r 
ESSS,!?* PrtK]uCUVt! GOUrCi^ <* «*•**<■ are W faNSdS 

BV°raiS1i«?i‘2)“1.!i‘a“Z:ai s?'«iti™ «»tte raw material, to the mixing,, tesnng.ano 'tbtppinff, *s closely supervised by *>««»»«_ 

fhJPf1^9 10 C i?rt'!s,fyf apiciiltmo, anil marnfacturing Tlo—efoie the farmer who buys SWIFT’S RED S I F t-iEirn'm' ; c 
tb^urta ot icrJnw.tr that wm *etura to turn the most net profit. 

Drs^gs your fertilizer problems with tiv' A s A (1 t ■ i. 

swiW-s tlpo'sTC^i ! EaTii:!zi51‘.la a tf 

SWIFT’S RED STEER FERTILIZERS 
R P&ys a o Ur.o Tliam^ 

Swift & Company 
( I EUTJU/I ? y/;;..;-;,) 

Albany, Ga., 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Atlanta. Georgia 
Savannah, Ga., 

, Greensboro, N. Cn < 

New Orleans, Xu.' 

LaGrr:T?gc, Cl., 
Columbia, S. Q. 


